Greetings all:
The Presbyterian Church in Chinatown (PCC) youth and volunteers are partnering again with the Chinese
Christian Union (CCU) and other churches in their summer sports league. In addition to playing
basketball and volleyball, the participating youth will be actively involved in fellowship and devotions. In
our ecumenical and leadership development effort, PCC will be represented by two basketball teams
(Bronze and Gold) and a volleyball team which will include 11-13 players on each team. PCC will also be
represented by volunteer coaches and spiritual leaders. Each team will be playing on various weekday
evenings and various locations in San Francisco (See schedules).
We invite your support and participation at any and all the games posted. Your presence at the games,
snacks and driving would provide a true witness of our support to the youth and volunteer leaders. We
especially need help in driving the youth home after the games.
Please review the schedule, select and sign up for the game day(s), snacks and driving that would be
convenient for you and family (Yes, you can bring your family) and email your sign-ups to David Soohoo
(dsoohoos@gmail.com) . There will be point persons (yet to be identified) who will follow up with snack
and driver sign-ups. Players and volunteer names will follow in ensuing emails.
Financially, we are looking for cash donations (minimum of $25 to maximum of $50) to help with the
following expenditures: registration, t-shirts/jerseys, equipment, snacks, fellowship meal(s), volunteer
gifts and sustainability. All donations/sponsorships received will be divided equally between the 3
teams. Cash or checks (made out to Presbyterian Church in Chinatown – memo CCU) will be collected by
David Soohoo or mailed to PCC, 925 Stockton Street, San Francisco, CA 94108 Attention: David Soohoo.
We hope to see you at the games and thank you in advance for your support.
Kind Regards,
Terry Chan
Norma Chan
Diane Go
Stuart Go
Ed Hum
David Soohoo

